
Prominent old boy, Honourable Prime 
Minister Voreqe Bainimarama and his 
wife Mary were hosted by MOB USA 
at the recent Fiji Day celebrations in 
Hayward, California. 

The two day event from October 6th to 
8th was well attended culminating in 
a Black and White Ball. The event was 
also attended by other VIP’s including 
state and federal representatives who 
earlier in the day also visited the ‘Fiji 
Village’ featuring trade booths, food 
stalls and sporting events. 

The feature of the evening saw MOB 
USA putting their vocals to the test, as 
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Our Man at the MOB Secretariat
Jale Gavidi is now our go-to man 
at the MOBA Secretariat. Born, 
Charlie Walker, he was named after 
long time Alliance Government 
cabinet minister Charles Walker, 
and later changed his name to 
Jale Walker Gavidi.

The 84-87 Lambert member has 
family roots in Tovu, Totoya, but 
was born in Tubou, Lakeba and later 
raised on the chiefly Bau Island.

“Like they say, when in Rome do as 
the Roman’s do, so I have always 
considered myself a Bauan,”says 
the youngest of seven siblings.

With 30 years of shipping industry 
background, one of his immediate 
roles will be to monetize new MOBA 
merchandise as well as explore 
revenue generating options from 
the Secretariat.

“For now my focus will  be to 
ensure the synergy from MOBA 
filters down to the alumni while 
also maintaining a high level of 
communications through platforms 
like our MOBA web page, emails 
and social media,” he said.

Jale can be contacted at the 
Secretariat on 8654710 or jale.
gavidi@moba.com.fj

they sang “Marisi Au Cibi”, which PM Bainimarama also heartily joined in.

Organising committee secretary Nelson Williams said the event was a 
resounding success and thanked fellow MOB USA members and their 
spouses for their support.

PM Voreqe Bainimarama joins MOB USA sing ‘Marisi Au Cibi,’ in Hayward, 
California.



MOB Sydney hosts Fiji U18 
Our three MBHS Under 18 ruggers, Liam Kikau(First Five 
Eight), Tiri Shaw (Centre) and Sikeli Lumelume(Prop) 
who were part of the Fiji School Boys October tour to 
Australia, was recently hosted by Sydney MOB. 

Accompanying the trio were two old boys from Fiji 
Secondary Schools Rugby, Waisake Tuicakau and 
Napolioni Silatolu.  

Thanks to Sydney MOB President Epeli Naivalu and 
Nelson Salaniqiqi for also hosting them at the Royal 
Australian Airforce base at Richmond, where they both 
work.

The three reps along with Tuicakau and Silatolu were 
later farewelled at Save Rokosiga’s home, where $AU900 
was collected and distributed to them.

After 2nd game vs Australian Schoolboys.

L-R: Liam Kikau (1st 5/8), Ben Boila, Epeli Naivalu, Tiri Shaw 
(centre), Sikeli Lumelume (prop), Apenisa Rokobaro.

Team visiting Royal Australian Air Force Base Richmond. 
Photo taken inside Airbus Maintenance Hangar where 
Nelson Salaniqiqi (MOB in yellow vest at right) is Manager 
Logistics.

Photo taken at Epeli Naivalu’s residence during afternoon 
teastopover following after match function and enroute to 
MOB gathering at Savenaca Rokosiga’s residence. L-R: Epeli 
Naivalu, Ben Boila, Tiri Shaw, Sikeli Lumelume, Liam Kikau, 
Waisake Tuicakau and Napolioni Silatolu.

Marist brotherhood on show at RAAF Base Richmond.
During lunch hosted by Richmond MOB sub-chapter. L-R: 
Waisake Tuicakau (Fiji MOB and FSSRU official), Liam 
Kikau, Epeli Naivalu (RIC MOB), Nelson Salaniqiqi (RIC 
MOB), Jofiliti Vuli (RIC MOB), Sikeli Lumelume, Tiri Shaw, 
Napolioni Silatolu (Fiji MOB and FSSRU official).

MOB MERCHANDISE ON SALE NOW

Tailor made MOB ties, lapel pins, tie clips and cuff 
links are now  available for a Special Limited Edition 
one-time pre-Festive Season package offer of only 
$FJD100. (equivalent to 1kg grog ). Contact Jale 
Gavidi at the Secretariat for all sales orders on 
8654710 or jale.gavidi@moba.com.fj



Our thoughts and prayers are with 
the family of MOB Secretary Master 
Felix Magnus after the sudden and 
tragic loss of their son, 21 year old 
Iosefo Qionitoga Magnus last month. 

He was a second year law student at 
the University of the South Pacific.

Thank you to all those who generously 
turned up for the reguregu and also 
the funeral on September 23rd. 

We also laid to rest two Nadera MOB 
members, Pita Karavanua (74-75) 
and Ilisoni Koroivuki (90-92). 

Those of us who attended the recent 
2017 MOBILISE will remember Pita’s 
dance moves from the Lambert 
party as well as his enthusiasm at 
the Secretariat opening.

Koroivuki was bed ridden after being 
paralysed a few years ago and was 

regularly visited by the Nadera MOB.  

We a lso  ex tend our  hear t fe l t 
condolences to old boy Jitesh Patel, 

of CK Bargain, on the sad passing 
of his father in late September in 
New Zealand.

Jitesh has always been a strong 
supporter of the school and all past 
MOBA activities. 

We a lso remember  our  fa l len 
brother, Nacani Ah Yuk. The self-
employed Kadavu man will always 
be remembered for his strong sense 
of humour. Vinaka Bill and Mesake 
Mar as well as Jackson Evans and 
crew for escorting Nacani’s casket 
on his final journey home. We pray 
for the souls of all these departed 
souls.

Congratulations MRC President 
Lawrence Tikaram for a well 
organised club family outing 
on October 7th at the school 
grounds.

Vinaka also to all those who 
put their bodies on the line in 

the Married vs Singles clash. 
The respectable score line also 
a reflection that our Married 
MOB still have a few tricks up 
their sleeves. Unfortunately no 
national selector was available 
to witness the talents on display.

In Memoriam 

The late Pita Karavanua                  

Nadera MOB visiting Koroivuki earlier 
in July.

The late Nacani Ah Yuk

MRC Married vs Singles MOBA supports ACSOG 
69th Anniversary

(L-R, Alex Lord, Jale Gavidi, Felix 
Magnus and MOBA President Opetaia 
Ravai at the ACSOG, 69th Anniversary 
Dinner.



Alphonsus Donation 
Vinaka to MOB Alphonsus for 
their wheelchair donation last 
month to 14 year old Rupeni 
Tuibua who has been bed 
ridden since he was 4 months 
old, after a short illness.

The donation will help Rupeni 
move around his Lomaivuna 
home where he lives with his 
subsistence farming parents, 
Nanise Kanaivalu and Jope 
Tawake and his 5 siblings.

Dr Jean Manulevu of 
Vunidawa Hospital, making 
the donation on behalf of 
MOB Alphonsus.

We welcome our newest MOB Chapter 
all the way from Golan Heights in Syria.

MOB Golan is made up of our RFMF 
servicemen on peacekeeping duties.

MOB Golan Established


